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711E IIULAN AND, RIS CHARGER. their aid, should it. be necessary. In a fev
Etn, od hrer! sternW sOînigt 1moments a lond and angry dispute was sac-

Insty toum,îinan ti %renthe roi h eed a hefoe
.As ~ ~ bolfisfo. h cl% ad e by asttarp scuffle around-hfoe

We go toge fo toticrloid' castle companion wva. The steward, at my
Itrlb itysnchIO al, lianded myin ae pistols from the cab-

Let othr- pan(t theo jizC tO gan ini, aîîd w ih tbem Il hastencd forward.-
re %% tjoi te n t ran The Fretcimini had grappled the second

1 furtot' rny sîccd, hurh1iirowni him across te heel of the bouvspirt,
ffant t 'is the rlariomi's clangtîiFbrtu:,
"Ils answvered , theoj.Ytuos 910191. anti ias apparently detcrmiued ta strangle
rotth tu ths bit 's mostd'i-fray, hlm te deatb. The chief mate ivas calling
Glory or doatht, for tis to-doy t

Humrrah! sny steed, hurra tor assistance fromn below, whereb i vas sirug-
The sabre gletIs, the cur lne glitig îvith the Guernscy man. The ,esî. of
Now sido by sitte la charging ranks, te creîv ivere indifferent spectators, bîut ratît-
1.1ke Danube wtos ho horst hi. ban>.., cr encatura iing the foreigners thon otherwise.
NVe dah o on the (ormat.'. ronits! 1 f

lurrah: nîy steed, tturjb 1 presenîcu a pistol nt lime 1head of the French-
man, and ordercd hinm to relense the second

A TALE 0F TIHE SEA. mate, ivhichhle instantly did. I Ilien ordem'ed
11, the ycar 18-, said CaPt. 11-, 1 ias hlm into tbu foretop, and the others, whYlo

boutud in a fi ne ship of about 400 tons burflien were near, inb lite maintop; noue 10 conte
from lte port of P- ta Liverpéol. The down umider pain of deuttb, iintil ordercd.-
ship bail a valuable cargo on board, ad about The steward liait by this lime brought anoth-
iiety lhousand dollars inispecie. Ilhad been er pair of pistols, wvith îvhicl 1 armed the
prevented, by other urgent bîusiness, froin giv- seond mata, directin hlm te remain on
ing muclh of nîy attention to lte vessel white dcc k, and wiet'helow into the forecasîle my-
loadimig and equippiuîg for the voyage, but waQ self. 1 found that the chief mate iîait been
very particular in ta y directions tui lte chief slightly %vounded lu lwo places by lite knife
mate, in whom 1 liait great confidence, lie hav- ùf bis an tagonisi, who, however, ceased to re-
ing -dUeil %viti me some yeurs, in avoid enter- sist as 1 made my appearance, aîîd we imme-
iniz, if possible, tty but native Anierîcan scat- diately sectrediiim cuiroins. Thesearch was
micmi. Whcni ve were about to saiui hinform- r.ow mode, and a quantity of tiquer fouud and
cd me that.he had not been able to comply takemi to tue cabin. The rest of the meni
with miy directions euîirely, lu Ibis particular; were then called doîvu from the tops, and the
but had sitippedl two foreigners as senmni,onie Frencbimau, îvas macle the companion of
a native of Germany, and tite allier a lerettch. his coadjutor's confinement. I then expostu-
nian from Brittany. 1 %vas pleascd, howvever, lated, alsome length, wvith lihe others upon
wbih lte appearance of the crev generally, teir improper and insubordinate coud tict,
and particularly %vith the forcigners. The; aud u pon the readiness with whichthey hadl%vere bath atout and able-boo3ted men, and wvcru suffered tliemselvea te be drawu' iuto sueh
particularly aicrt atîd attentive to orders. . courses by two rascally foretgners, and ex-

The passage commemiced auspiciously, and pressedl hopes chit 1 should have no reason
prmsd te be a speetiy otie, as we took a fine for further comuplaint during lte rest of the

=tad westerly wvlmd soon after we lost voyage. This remonstrance I thoiglit liaad
soinudings. To uîy great sorron' and u1neasi- effeet, as they appeared contrite and promised
ness, 1 soon discotercd lu te foreigners a anmendment. They were Iben dismîssed, and
change ofconduct for the woerse. rThey bie- order n'as restored.
ecame iusolemnt 10 thc mates, and appeared to The next day the foreiguers strongly soli-
bc frequentiy under lte excitement of tiquer, cited pardon, îvith the most solemiu promises
and liadtcvidently acquired an ndue inîfluence of future gnod coudticl; and as the rest ofthe
'ivith the rest of te meni. Their intemperance crew'joitiedilutheir request, 1 ordered blinI
sooln becamne itîtolerable, and as il n'as evidemît their iroîs shouid be taketioff. For severmI
iltl hey ad brougit liquor on board with days the duties of the ship were performed to
themi, I dctet'mln& uipon search ing the fore- my etîtire satisfaction; but 1 coutl discover
canstle atid deprliviig tlîem of i. Atiorder 10 in the countenances of bte foreiguers, expres-
Ibis effieti ivas givent, 1 thte mates, and îtey sion q of deep and rancorous aîtimosîîy to the
ivere directedl te go about the execution tiidly cliief mate, who ivas a prompt, ettergetie
and firmly, takimig no arms îvith them as seameti, requiring from the sailor, at ail
they seemed inclited to do, but to gi ve every times, ready attd inipieit, obedience 10 bis
chest, berth and locker in the forecastie a tbor- orders.
ough exammnatjpu, and iîriug aft 10 the cabin A îvcek bail passedl over lit this ivay, wheil
auy spirits lhey mighî find. one nighliti thé îniid watch, ail bande were

It n'as nlot wllhout mîtcl auxiety that 1 sent 'calied to shorten salit. Ordînarily upoixo-
bhem forward upon this duty. 1 remained casions of Ibis kiud, the duty %vas tioteondue-
upon the quarter deck rnyse!f, rcady to je o ted by lte mate, but 1 no' wnt upon deck


